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ROW HAS RESULTED!

Price: $1.00 per year Id Advance

WOMAN MOONSHINER
SEVERAL MISSING

I I^rt’Up • FJoPce F»ght Befora Officcro

Peace Officers at New York
. Are Laboring at Log*
gerheads.

Overeatne Her..
Death List In Chicago Shore DltMster
Not Yet Fixed. '
Chicago. Sept. IT —Thr Unitol*•SUtca naval training station at Korta
Chicago Is trying to, detennlile the t
number of .T-»pronllce seamen who lost •
their lives Sunday afternoon In nn ac
cident on L.->.ke Michigan, A bn.ird . f
Inquesi wns oroerod hy C.aptain W
P. Pullam of the training statlou, anj
testimony of each survivor of the
twenty-four men who were lb (be saliIng launch was taken.
IlMldes the eight ideaitlfled doad,
three men are missing and arc b«>
lleved to have lost their lives In th.
lake. The Identiflfd dead are; Fred
F. Winkler. Oblcago; J. L. Undsey.
Paxtonville. m.; it. \\-. Nggrls, chief
runnel's mate; R. C. llaHan, eighteen
years old. Uloomlnxdale; Ind.; 1. I..
Southworth, elglitecti yoays old’
burs. Pa.: I. Wallace, eighteen y<»rG
old. Turner.
W, .N; Antrobus,
.'f-ifs old. ladlanapolitr
twenly-ihrce
Stanton. O.

Wllteibiin;. Ky.. SepL 19.—United
ntMtes Depuir Mariihal Thomas HoiUHeld of■Knoi
Knott county, with a poase. has
returned from 'the Boiuhern section of
Letcher count.v, having under arrest
Oma Prater, a young woman, whom
" THE JEALOUSY OF OFFICIALS they captnred after a florce realotance
on the etorgo of Dioonahining. The
offlcfirs aay thsit jhe woman bad Hit* oUtrict AHerney’s Offlee Resento the uated^hersvlf In a little glen In the
^ Action of Police in Not Turnina mountalDS where she made whisky,
\Over to That Departmeht Evidence and she bad armed herself with a num^
Secured In RoMenthal Murder Case.' her'of breech-loading rifles to protect
her almoat Impenetrable biding place.
Hew Yorlt, SepL IS:—So awlftly e:- Thu woman had u sewing machine In
with her ond |nit In her
Bou&berg ami 'Gyp the ri»od" Hbrc- odd times making garments.
The officer* state that they bad her
WlU thai the fugltlTes <1^ not lAve
tlaw to destroy letters and postcard^’ completely surrounded before she was
tbey bad received phlie ip biding at aware of their presence, but that she
T68 Woodward avenue,; BrooWyn.' put up a fierce fight before tbey could
Headqnartero detectives ratoackodtbe capture her.
apartmenta where Rosenberc and HorShe Is the ftrst woman moonshiner
owlt* were captured, Tlie(y oven tore to Ije arrested in this section in yoard.
off the wall paper.
She will lie tried at l/Yndon, Ky.. In
- Deputy Commioaloner ! Dougherty November.
admitted that
the coitespondeDco
found was of the utmoat irdporlance to
WARM RECEPTION
WOMAN AHEMPTS SUICIDE
The Jcite
poatcardi are in the bandh o( the
3e po.
Given Governor Marshall sn Retprnto
lice, but the district attorney’s office By Jumping From Window After Chas>
Home of Hri Boyhood.
Husband
Over
Several
States.
Ing
^■s demanded that they be turned
LaOrance, Mo.. .Sept. IS.—CtUaena
over Co that department. Assistant
of this little river town wen*. prtrfuM '
District Attorney Moso was agitated . MemphlR. Ti;iin.,'Tlepfc--«L=Crs*od
lir their w.elcome to Governor Th'omaal.
with Jealousy ,ind scorned love. J^fs.
a. Marshall of Indiana when he ar-[
Florence PetTy. who has chased her
I suhlto. General Count Marosu'Ke Nogl. rived here. Governor Msrphatl llxpd I
.trlct Attorney Whitman,' talking to husband ovei^ several states, attempt
I supreme military councillor, the hero here when a small boy.''Prectkiallyl
him on the long-distancs telephone ed to kill herself In Captain Couch’s
at the siege of Port Arthur and mar.v the entire town and BtuT<>Bndln!j'cmjn-*
from St. IxiuiB.'Immedtateiy after the office, at the police station by Jump
other notable enragements', and bis
turned nut to welconie the candifeet to the
arrest of l.efty and Gypk espressed ing from the window.
wife committed hnri kari. and died date. Governor and .Mrs, Marshall
dtotruat of the police, in ordering Mr. grotinil.
soon afterward from their self-inflict visited the l'vn-st«rv,-frnriit.
A^ter jctmilng from ihe^offlce of
. Moss to take the priaonem from Comed wounds.
{
occuided by the Kovernrir'asj.ai
maglstrare she eiuer^ Cnpuin
J&mlBsioBer Daugherty.
Whitman
Ing their residence
heref' Goremn
ire here^-Gorem
Intimated that the circumstances of Couch's office and i^ouivil out the tale
I Marshall marie brief solech.Vlesai
> the arrest bad a peculiar took to him. of her woes.* interpersed with tears
' spnclngty with poliiiu<?y
V-;and suggested that It' was queer the
detectives had not been Abie to run
woman she charges lured
H.iven't Loery^Mim. •
down the last of the Kosenthal case away.
Fort
l»d.,.Snii
l'■.|-OtCcer
J
fugitives until he himself was 1.000
Frenzied when l>ec Oire.it s failed \
liave-nrA yet suv.'er;^l In r.?atie
• miles awa,v.
to amuse the captain, the woman '
Amuj Fl M- ul:, lU-pos-d llepublicaj
'•Gyp the Blood" and "I.efty Lonle" leaped for )thc window. -Herr j.'^r.v
j.
jruinty* ehuir.-nai:. .tgiLiiKi whom 1
were found by the police living with
other artieles with whb
Dmm Moines. !«. Sopi. in.—Sirttm Al
hlcy she
graad Jury. prruruwl an lni;iotiH£*l
■ their wives in -a flat In the Browne- might attempt to do herself vlflenoe len, .leader of the HMlRville (Va.i Al
larglng him wit
with hp.vins utt«*rod T
^ vtlle section of Brookb'n. The tVo were taken from her ami she w.is lock- len-gang. and Wf.-iley Krtwards, an ■At Any Hour V/ord May»Come That
Wasflilngtca. Sept. IS.—It/ the form
an
Uprising
Against
President
MaU men bad been occup.vlnS the flat since
up.
other-member, were cnptiiml in this
of a text of a note presented to the -N'tc- friends maln«llJi i!
.Aug. IS and were alone until last
' doro. Hms Been Precipitated In M«x<'i'y ny Roanoke detectives. .Sidn.i Al
Taesday. when they were Joined by
len was capturezl In » honitfl^t Lilev- ^lean CgpiUJ, Whara -UnroU Grows.
their wt^. through whom clues to
•■nlh and I-ocnst stre-ets, and Wesley
graphic lustructlons from Kuntlngti
- AtJeged Deserter A^
Tton, j
IS,—Tho chief 1 Wilson,
their wEereabouts were obtained by
eecreiaryof s
-the i Loxington, Ky.. Sent,
Of-B.h.r.J,.n»„r. O„.n.d'lnW..,
r;""" '"""S‘
tlie police
■f nljctal- <if the first ofBctal and ct
Plank, nged 28, was urrested here i
C-taln., C..rC
'..... from I war and
•lepartveuis here Is
pi'shed by Intercepting int-trs
the policy of the United Btates In the I charged with
Fdwarda to hiK Virginia sweetheart
'
’’’‘rcofs ct' im.ie-dins dnacrtlnn
Nicaraguan slination has t>een; is-: etl Stales aifey. Plank had been J
Princeton. W. \ a.. F.-pL 19.__
Ws men burst open the dt»r of ihalr
The detectlWB arrival at lie* Moines !
covrmr ent by Cje ,Mhxsued at,the stato department. The ' ing\ here under an . assumed nan _
Mfiartment and. with revolvers drawn, sweeping Investigation IntoTiiu. lynch
n the same train wlih .Maude Troler i
hf-nurta ■>! an Intended'
noteAas also been place.1 in tiie hands ! He onlisted at Felicity, Oldo. and
ing
of
Rrilii-rt
.Inhnsim.
tiegrp.
here
on
ordered tbem to hold'u|{ their bands.
Virginia glri, who l-. «tid u< have i
^up«slBe................. reach
of
the rebel loaders^ the Nicaraguan : cinnatl was formerlv his bone
p. was oponed when Mercer
Neither, of the men made anv show
nine fftwu Virginia to msiry KdwardB. ■ Washington, hut nothii;g has yet licen revolt, a^d has be^giveu qut for pub- I
‘
—^_____-_________
diuint
receive.! to i.adlcate that the predicted
of resistance.
The Care of Oliver P. Ensley ‘
J. Frank Majuard pointed
■ overturning has aciually come to pass. licatlon In evei^-efewspaptr of the re- ,
AcouHUl of Victor Alibn.
. Indianapolis. Sept. IS.—The case
ont among other things, thdt the JynchI Henry Lane Wilson, amtmssador lo
Wyihcville.
Va..
Sept.
19.—Victor
The purpose of the United St.ites In ' Oliver P. Ensley, former t-easurer c
NEW OFFICERS
lurderrr.s and that the pen- Allen. last of the. Allen gang to bo ' Mexico, reported to the state depan.Nicaragua, the note says, Is to guard Marlon county, under Indlrtm. (it f
ally was .d^th.
unierons wUn^seS i tried, Waa acnulited of the charge of ment that condiUons In Mexico City
Judge Beers of Connecticut Will Head we^ examined; .\houi lo private de- | having pmrUcJpat«I In Lbg Carroll are scrioofl and that he fedrs aetrong the American legation. k«^p open the emhezzlement of public
commnnlMtlon In the republic and to probably will be triad Sept
communication
5
SO t
tt. A. R. Per Eneuing-Veaf.
•i-foreign
outbreak
may
occur
at
tectlves have srrlv«.d here, ft is still [ county courthouse murders at Hl..s'll!’®'’*?? “^®
property' Prosecutor Baker, Ho baa set this
Angeles. Cal., Sept.; 18 —Judge the iwllef amom; officiiHs that Jolinmm ' vllle last March. For the crIrnM two anymomenL Madcro's name Is being
Alfred B. Beers of Brldgei^rt, Chnn.. was innocent.
i men have been senienced Jo the elecvSs elected commander-ln-ehiei of the
Gordon White, father of the glri who ! trie chair, jrioyd Allen and Claude AlDraad Army of the Republic
attacked, failed lo ap|>ear.
; l.>n. father and brother of the man
~ lUtg session of
nultted- Two other members of the
General Pascual Orosco. Jr.,
Other officers chosen weye:
Freight Crashes Into Work Train.
..............
. ouu
elan,, .Friel
ABen
and o;uu»
SIdna r.qwaros
fidwards. .v
fr®
of the revoiatlon.in of things which provaEcd under the
,pr vjee roramander, Henry Z.
Piedmont. \v. Vs.. Sept. 19.—Him- I were sentenced to long terms in the
*•„
tyrannical rule of tho former dictator ;
Roimding Up Alleged Night Rii
Osbo/b, lx>s.Angeles: Jnnlor vice com- nlng at 41) miros an hour, a frolght | penitentiary.
In Kentucky.
received, however. The reports stat<4 —President Zelaya. Genpral Jiega is '
AmericuB Vt^esHon. Louis- train coming down a steep grade
____
that he crossed at the head of a small designated by the note as a man who
lie, Ky.; chaplain, Georite Bdikard Paw rtw rrashed Into a woi'k intin,
Is
attempting
to
Impose
upon
hllcara{
Faducab,
Kv., Sept. IS.—Alk J
BRIDE OF MDNTW
band arter being driven from OJinagA
, ivejoy. I.awrence. Mass.: [medical di- klllinB twrt Italian workmeiv and scrisquadron of United SUtes civalry guathe regime of Zelayaism and castl-i night riders iM the Black Patch f
feetor. Dr W, J, WhlUlaer. Dallas, oiisly Injurini; three uthers. About
In. the severest
terms as “
a man I! ^■u
on mo
the run
and United
States Dei>J
—-------luu <uiu
vuueu Bittie*
u
k By HMttand Who la Taken '■ •«» pursuit of this band, of which gatediheard--'»Tex,; gusrtermaster geneml. Colonel the same Ume pnseien'.-er train .No ••
- - of sol- i Marolml ewood. .Neel has been u '■
Of unheart-of cruelty, a -----breaker
to Answer Old Charge.
Orozco is tupAosed to be a member.
A. D. aitowlW. Buffalo, N, V.; adjutant rau Into a derailed freight, train, fatal
idedges and the leader of_____
Bummpns on .but a few deil
■ Ttie United States srmy officers at
Bsneral, He^iry J. Seeley Hartford, ly InJtirijjg Emdneer Walter Grimm
tempt te seise by force the centrol of ^ts In the ^0.009 damage sultfl
.Coon.
Ohio. Sept. 19—Luther
however, have two memand badly Injuring his flremdn. A num
Nicaragua.
Mrs. Elsie 0. Lalhem, widovt’ c
ae arrested ;{ “®”
Orozco’s family, his seorclary
Mrs. Geraldine E. Frlsl le of Sait ber of the fiasseugerfl were injured S. Lloyd. 26 years old. was
Lathajd, for tho destruction of t
.Usteo. Cel., was named president of and the engine unU three cars were here today on.extradition papert. and
offleers in their
CO warehouses at Hopkinsville 1n^
the Woman's Relief Corps, jwblle Mrs. deraUed.
.taken to Clarkshurg. W. Va.. bis form- wT.?*’-captured and are
CHIEF DISCHARGED
aeinotable raid In 1907. ’ ' .
Rlla S- Jones of Pittsburg. Fas chosen
er home, to answer an indictment
■When Deputy Neel, attem
charging assault wtth intent to kill.
president of the luuHes of thu G. A- B.
•
Orwco; Pedro Garde Oroz- West Hai^ond Officer Was Accused
Eluded Nurse and Drowned’Herself.
serve papers on a defendant s
^lAigbtera- of
of Neglect of Duty.
known
person telephony ahelad^
J^sa Hina IJttlefleld ..
hy. a fisherman of this city,
HsmmonA Imd.. SepL 18.—At a vriien the officer reaches the h
Orozco:
Jose
Miguel
Cabajler
^Mass.. president, 'ne Nst onal'Asr > while raising a tret line la the Ohio
whom tbey bad a grudge and
stormy meetigg otf the West Hnmmond
'iffatlan of Army Norses
•taln^ its river, found the body ^ .Mlgg Mary at.Ucked him. it being allRgcd. that Crisofero Caballero of Orozco’s staff. .city council Chief of Police Kojesyk defendant is missing.
.Only a few of the defendants }
ofQcera for another .year.
md thirty-nve. of BeUevue. Luther cut the doctor with a knife. These men irill be held IhdeBnttely., was discharged hy a vote of 9 to 8.
until it Is decided what shall be done'
been served.
I Hocy was under tha care oT dIsUguring him for life.
with thbm. It Ij
Ukety that .Mayor Wctzynskl citing the decldUiR
Evidence Was Lack
a. physician and eluding hor nurse,
He escaped and came to Muskingum
_____ „„ vote. A special committee which had
r, Vlolatiag
New York, Sent. J8.—Hatry Kcilu. •faef to the river and drowned lieraeH. county, where he has 4lvod the life of they will be prnseculed for,
been appointed to inveatlgate charges
a newly appolniAl secreUtry io
Sedrchlng parties had been searclllng
farmdt for four yea^ Luther saved Die BeutpAlity statutes of the UsIleJ that the chief had been guilty of
■ negStates. General .Orozco hlmselC Jf
United SUtes legation
Panama,
lama, wbo for the body when McQlilthy acelflenplwvalling Current PriMS Fbr i
to close th(
was arrested recently n sj ch arge of Ully recovered it. '
'
. and Just a month ago he wedded Hasel captaned, wlu probably be held for a
tradition
to
Mex^.
where
the
gwvend-4.iveateck.
abducting a Bentch girl war’d Marion
AHender. 18 years old, daughter of a
The
chief
denied
to
the
councD
that
hat
•nuaent
la
prepaid
to
present
ebarges
McVIckar. the daughter of
offln innkeep1)
Btiilles Slay Preacher.
farmer.
'
he
had
even
teen
ordered
to
dose
the
against him of a erimiaal character.
er of Glasgow, was dfsciiarged
Charleston, W. Va.. Sept.'19.- -Affer
When .^he officer came here the
resorts by the maybr. He said when
Wheal—Wagon, $l.iil; No. 2I
. Magistrate Murphy on a {motion oit preaching a sermon pn the subject of bride packed up and went along wlrii
be threatened to close the resorts one
Waited Until Danger Was Over.
Froseentor RejiioldR. who Stated that dishonesty, the Rev. B. H, Green,’ a her husband and Officer Rebd Oigley,
,E1 Pas*. Tex^ .Sept.
17.—El Tifre, of the aldermpn totorfsri''The“ni7 ' t wWtA S«ic!''‘jli^ded°£f
I
'
s unable to procure tl^ evidence Bed Sulphur circuit pastor of tho declsiUfir she Will sStlr to him 'o th«
an Americen mlnli
umr fnr
nlng camp in Sonora, or was corrohortted by a member-of 16.00; timothy, .IW OOifrlaJJO;
iMoeaaary
for e
a cnTivfnftnn
convIcUon.
Methodist church south, was astault-------the i 812,000
" ‘
captured SundayF by rebels, was re- .K.
----- — 13.00.
----------------------Caule—88.00
ed and so badly iiijiirfd thgt he died a
Hevtd last evening by a buhtlredlvi«- mayor had onlered, the chief to close t Hogs—8&,we8.66. Bheep-^:
^
Vtdtlcie Fsetort
tow hoars later. Several nnHeniifled
resorts. . .
At Cineinriati.
,
L Martinsburg. W. Va,. Bepl. 19.—HJe inen attkeked him with stones and ' KENTUCKIANS DEFENDANTS
3EFENDANT kaa federal soMlera. bm nM finill af theMlss'Vii^ida
Br^s,
who
Is
f^htter the rebels had looted the store and
Wheat—Na 2 red, li.06.* '
Plant of the Stewart Vehlclicomtmny. Tluba
tog Tloe ii
in this regtoR. was present at a. 75c.
Gala—No. 3. Z*e. du of. the largest Indusniw; of the
i.g« for > departed with 860.000 wesKh of gold toe
council nmetfng and was esotated |6.00©8.2S, 'Hogi-d6.0l ‘ '
bullion.- nie federals were' within
kind la this soctUm of fl^ esnntry.
. 'QebSomet.hfng^ Anyway.
Jeged Libelous ^tsmgi^s.
four miles of the townl but made no home by guaiilM.
r^lkfi®a.S0
19S.50. •
was dastroyed-hy-ftre. litnddeifi of
Wucah. Ky., aajtt. 19.—the Inter- I
move
At CMeago.
• — also were desfrciet|., The league championship. seriH between
Lextogtog, Ky.. Sept 19.—W. B. Kes- o,,t
intormed them Smt the
Set TlMn to clnicMbto.
I ■Wheat—No. 3 red. |1
Clarksville, Tenn.. and Frankfort. Ky., p«8. C. Respees, Sr., and C. Respeee, Ui aone
'
Sioux Cltr. la., ftopt. IS.—Got
No.
i
89
He.
Oats-No.J
-winners ofXUe Kitty'^d Blue Craas
dWng buslnesk^th this city as tn- i •
’_____________ l.
Woodrow Wilson
llron spoke
Bj
hqro at
tie-^Ato»a.'|4.009iD.7S:
Wealthy HaUan StatAad.
leagues' penaanta, respee«vely. netted
mder e- - -............. '
totereialc live stook fair, where 6.6U0 : feeders.
fsedeto. htJiO# 7.1s.
They CouiWt Bwim.
W. Va., Sept, ifl-^'rank each pUyer U2.4fi. The aeries was wr». Beapesa A Co., ...............
»r'.p llBtwed sttentfvdy. Me In- atoeepr^A0e4.T5.
.. a«pL IS.^ne___
wealthy Italian^ merchant. won by Clarksville.
A
fendai\U hi, a suit Bled by tbs ■&>- was drowned
tffd to mw gd^-uatured .
a three others had a
subbed by
Maffan' tiloY^' Indemnity cvmpany.'r>f pbliaand jest toan'hsa yet teaiked My of '
'
At EL • “itH
tf-nv.
TwLia
Joe Pupura, died Inlthe Noeth
i delplia tor 8JO.OOO .damacM for al- narrow escape from death'at W^f his speodiea, and'hit audttors^nffi ‘Wliret—No. 2 red, 81.6.1.
Sentence for Pasaing Bad Cheek.
lake.
Tbs dead man is Charles
Uoaitltal. qiyra is. unlgr
Parkeraborg, W. Va., 8«pt 19—In Imnd Ubelous atatemeata In letten ..Schinke. aged . twenty-four. The man ■UiemRelvea chuckUgg w«lb go^bu- ' Na *. 65o. Oato—No. 2. a
criminal ooart here W. C. Porter, as sdid to have beea sent by the firm to' were clam Csbtog on a ledge and watt- mor from tffb wry oataet iof the ; tte-^ers. 83.09^.90.* IL
expert acooOhtant of Cincinnati, was Jordan Pritchard A Co..' of Aebtaad: rt(« toto twenty feet of waW. Nt»e
\
i 68.85. -Sbeep-^».»e*.667
___
» Operation Froives Fatal.
-* ■ ■■:—I----------■ - ■
:*«45#7.CS.
itenced to serve two years In the Chas. H. KkohoB. of AshlaMl and eoBld ijrim. but they managed to get
AlUtorUle. Ky- S^X- U.—MoFray
Charlea Netooe. of LmiiavtUe TWa to a fwai The boat overturned as
At Baat ttBffaiB
ocaRtanT
had
'to
Manh
lllod
writ
to
to giving a dteck for |l60'on a Ctoclntoey climbed toto R - ud ia.-hi»snatl bank, la which he 1^ no funds, iwoover from these detondants an aL grabh^^at bis compentoad. two of
to vnuiam Wens of tlds city. Tbts teged batoaoB ia$ ot UlAlt.H add H •glKBn west doln for (&
seateace was the maxiaiBB nnder the | U ebargad to the tffiiiioo - that
the'Man)
Imr-

EDWARDS AND ALLEN FICKLE POPULACE
CAPTURED AT LAST Mexicans Who So Lately Ac

..a .Jr*.,.h.r

.»d I Letter to Foimer’s Sweetlieart
GaTejjie Cine.

claimed IMadero are Clam
oring for Diaz.

NDTIGE TO BE GOOD

THE SITUATION IS SERIOUS

No Mistaking the Position of
Tilts Goyernmoiit.'

INQUIRY INTO LYNCWN6

%

:ambrSS

h

, 'IMbket ijuotations'

■SI

'--'-A

m

■*i’

.:iN’ IS :ur :L03£f

THE PROGRESSIVE.
5D EVERY THURSDAY BY
: . B.Tcf=JRei-L., EDITOR.

'■

throughout the Southern Ststes~
Louisville Post
The Progressive Party is the
sSjvation of the country', and this
is the tieket.and the only ticket
the masMS should vote next
November. .

tAft railroad bonds BULL MOOSE SWEEPS Cutting Affray at Greenup

The Taxpayers of. Carter and
CALAFORNIA
' A cutting affray occurred-jus^,
EUliott counties are interested in
,.
! back of Greenuo Sunday in whiclT*:
a ravlfoad bond issue for the con Roosevelt and Johnson-Robert Peyton cut and seriousljA'^
struction of a/ailroad that never
^
^ >
built. They are paying interest ,wm Probably qet A.,
on these bonds, and the sherilT
the Electors
| Howland. Peyton who is a mar-^
is ooliecting from the people
Returns from California show ried man and about 24 years of ^
The BegiDntng Of the End a steal of the amount of 1150- that the Roosevelt Progressive age residing just back of Green*
000. Tlie--hfive been and are party swept that State in the
For the time being at -least,
now yearly being mulched out of | primaries had the 3rd inst. and I Howland was cut on the head
the Boss is dethroned. He has f.hoir hflrrl oarnmcre fni- s n ,-ai1.. -i> ,
.
. ' . .
...
been called to account by the theirhardearningsforaa ntil.|„i,ihave a majority of the and face and had one severe
road that never has. and does | legislature. This means that gash across the throat which; ,
American peoyie, and he ^as
been condemned for the works not exist. Who owns these, probably not a Taft presidential had it been a fractioft of an inch .
bonds do you suppose?
j elector will appear on the ballot larger would have severed the
he has done.
Why the Taft family, of course, in the State
the November jugular vein and caused death.
Mr. Roosevelt has every right
These bonds are in the hands of election.
It was at. first thought that the
to congratulate himself and his
the immediate family of William
According
to
the
pecu- wound would prove fatal, bu^
followers upon their rebellion aTaft. President of the United lar provision of the California hopes are now held out for hi^'
j gainst the Republican Boss. They
States.
primary law. the candidates for recovery. Howland is about^.21.
(should incite all Democrats to a
the state legLslature ,wh
have years of age and unmarried. Thi
t like attitude toward Demoeratic
EDITORIAL BRIEFS
become the nominees of the■ cause of the trouble Is unknown—
I usurpers
Bosco
is
the
name
of
u^Chicago
j
party
in
primary
meet
and
•-; Russell Democrat.
I We are unable tu follow Mr.
| .,
vvamori^
'RooFt'veit in his economic propo- dog that goo.s from one saloon tojlect the presidential electors.
another
and
drinks
beer
until
he
|
With
the
national
political
sig-:
Uies
isitions concerning the curremy.
uenly
I the tariff, the Lrust.-s or the ballol; accumulates a jag. Busco hasn’t nificance in view' it seems tti.any
more
.sense
than
some'men.
Roosevelt
•sufiporters
cunteriMrs
Robert
Warnoek.
of Ke; but we praise him without retrated their effurt.s.iri selecting
(,‘arter county, died sudden] serve for the overthrow of Han-;

-

Ithe money power »ml of (he | |„g the snakes ao fast as they
“'"I Taft e eetors can.. I.e he,, lit and her death came as
IBossdynasty in/>verv Slate in can.
placed on the ballot is hv legal „m(e a shock to her relatives and
I . TT • •
I
proceeding.s.
' triend;;
the Union.
The. Prohibition parly has
iVIr. Cassius M.* Cl?y. of Bour-' In his Providence address Mr. !
jj
j,.s its emblem. | *----------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- ------------.1. Thou ;hjit loio ihy i
irwervt'd Ihy
b<Fii Ch^unty, whffimrbeen'Bonie- Kooseveit declar'd^ that both .Thecamel can liw a longtimel
prsjurvt'a
thy househitlii
householii r.n.l
(or shoulri protoc
off its’own hump.
'■, thinp of a p.an,v man l.lmself,’ in
That hardly conforms with the: .
i
•
• • .
Tfi'iu shill not
thy
y niiMih
niiMi'ni.wl' a recent article in the Lexington
that I
■ recent history of the United; A.l»ui« min.s er .say
"itu^rpariV,“nor’v^
' Herald discussed the nature of „
[hell IS not necessarily down. If!
Some Reasons Why You Should Join the
litical idoir^ n.u iK-.vv dowi, to thorn, the allegiance of the voter to the
j that is true how can
land
: party, and in conclusion he says: The Progressive Fund I there with a dull thud.
countiy. evt-n i.. ihe trtirh and fourth' It has been on aCC0(j|^ of the
Two men contributed $1.‘5.000' Vice President Sherman sfiys
3. Tho.. ■le.li ,..,i i„or»„e the nelit. i
“"wnnco ‘hhl!
530.00O together, and only 1 that he I,as nothing of yvhiel. to
Four Degree Secret Society
~V;LKrif;;:fS.'Si,Kh^™^
Has
bee,.
raised e„m,.i.in
complain. T..lks
Talk.s like »a man who
toHshadatyarioualnnKi
Ifor the condnet of the Progres- can sleep on either right or left
■ tiajr of ..Ici'tb.n-,cities andu wittivcCT,
States, rtitu
and IV
it has
only ;■ - „Qmtvuio*v
uaa v/iu.»
side.
I must

01)B PUTfDRM OF PBINOIPLES

The Future of Parties.

OEDER or OWLS
AT OLIVE HILL. KY-

tave ueen uroKtni up.

We conclude;

. Thou hJihIi r
e l>y eni

..e-r;

,

,

We should have!

,

is a great |
the whole country.!

Gang
Leaders!
Caught,
Des Moins, la],—Sept.. 14.—^

--------- .. r... I »elt speaks applied to the con-;^„^„ leader of the Hilksyille.
|Va.. Allen gang, and Wesley
_
: Edw^ds. a member in this city.

Mr; nwriJy f„, doth and not of a despotism. The
powerauthority of
01 their
tneir actions
aciions in
in re-i
gard

•nee lo ihe Niitum'H woll-h.Fmg.
'advisory and not despotic and
,..^f.a:r^i?,SnKh'tSl.S;;°bliga,ory.. They shonld ■'-P •
realty lo hear witncee against ihj-] within themselves the leaven of
u ,
ft- .
[reform
and. betterment
by
10. Thou Shalt not fovar nublic Diaite!
...
. .

Vo";«vriar,?, s:fK“ i;xci;.',iit,7 from’gmS'Siiowship

^

istreet-s, the officers claim, and!
.was arrested whilej
' i vilorking with a paving gang.
The two men were betrayed i

;,':’rSi„?thL"e -

These are the first fcnd
ffr«at com-1
com-1 and
and equal
equal consiaeration
consideration those
r '
i from M*- Airy, N. C., who came
knri ffTfsat
tnose ■
,
if r
•
^iirwm
ent.-: the other „dta,,o«si.|..homayconscientiouslyobjectto•'•f®“*^P“'>'“■f°'■*“"™'*>ere to marry Edwards.
She
r like unto them:
i
,o„„„ed by detectives who .
some of their actions, but who,' of_war;
, their roffers
. arc
vu fall.
___.
their
romance.
She
i
inithe
main
approve:
for
they
are
,
“
wt
Rnrtupvult
B lh>
identified the two!
On these two daaseB of command|nl3 han;; till the liivs anti the Conmem I^d^he detectives are juthe basis of our country’s ly seeking persanol preference,
support.__ ___________
j bilant at the capture. The men ,
iioii, . .
V
It is our belief, as it is our hope: ^ r-.... a.i.- d..h m___ ; will be taken to Virginia at once, j
hat the new Progressive party To Fake the Bull Mosers;
will open, for the South at least,. A petition is being circulaiediCaptured Alleged Woman
LEADING FEATURES OF
a way of escape from party do- in this county to get the namej
Shiner
ROOSEVELT’S ‘‘CONFES
mination, from party tyranny, of Gilson Conley,., of Magoffin
SION OF FAITH."
Sept,
*16.—United
States
No section of the country needs, county, on the ballot in NovemMarshal Thomas Holifield, of
Pretercntlal primaries Id presltl-'nit as
the Southern States ber for Appellate Judge, under
. tlaj years.
t
Knot
county,
with
possemen
ofj ,
Eleclkm Ql UtmvO States itenaiors
need it. They are today the | the Bull Moose emblem,
1>F populor vote.
ed •
Letcher countv, have returned
Tlie short ballot, llmlling the
victims5 OLthfe
oLthfe one party idea.
it is said to be a scheme in the
from Southern Letcher county,
. number o( olhclali la be voind for.
In South Carolina where party j interest of Judge Kirk, the plan
having in custody Ona Prater a
pracUces act, applyl
nominations are equivalent to an being to have Conley’s name
; M well as euctlojis. •
young woman, whom|they arrest
.
Publicity u( catnpJlgn cootrlbjelection, they are having revela-i certified for Appellate Judge on
ed on charges of nroonshining.
L Initiative, reforendtan and recall.
tions of a most extraordinary j the ballot under the Roosevelt
The Prater woman was given
Recall of Judicial d^clalone.
series of frauds in \he conduct | emblem and then have him .to
Shnplytiig
lying the procas for amend.
a bearing before United Stat^
ni«t of the coribiliutioD
of a Democratic primary.
withdraw just before the ballots
Commissioner Jhon W. Hale
SlrenglUeulng of the pure food
In Tenpesee it took something are printed and after it is
here, and bound over to the |
Baubibhment of anallonai haaith
like a revolution to overthrow a too late to get another name on
denannu-hl.
United District Comt at London |
5ti» to
ring in control of a Democratic in his place.. This would leave
in November. The woman had '
party, which oppressed the State, no one on the Roosevelt ticket
a sewing machine in her stillcapip;
Ueuranco and old age penalona
reversed its moral standard, sus for Appellate Jiidg«—Louisa
[ for employtiee
and put in her odd hours making I
\ RsBulatioii of eondiUona of labor,
pended the lews, and executed Newi...
I boura of work for women, prohlbtgarments, etc.. .for her neigh-1
thf decree of the Whisky- Bing
Judge Kirk, a man w4ie is utI tlon of child labor.
bors, so industrious was'alie.—i
Federal control of truala.
in politics without protest or terlyrmworthy of Ae suffrages
A naUoaal Industrial
I oontrolUnr all tnleratate loduatiT.
question.
of a decenfpeople, is up to «one Carlisle After New Roads
I Revision of (he tarlfl In the InterAnd so it is where the one
•st of eoiployeo end consniner
of his dirty tricks for which he
A parmaoent yarltt cominlaakin.
Carslisl^ Ky.,-^Sept, 14 —
party rule pervails.
. Land monopoly tax.
The South qeeds two parties, is noted. But theltrick (Bdn't The Comrnacial Club will make
* RwuUtlon of heartiw lo dooUmpt
so that,men of indepepden^e, in work. His schem/ was alright an effort to get the promoters'
telligence and courage can go in the setting but the egg was of the Cincinnati Licking Valley '
I ^tsmal ^terway ttnprufeineuU.
Heform of the curtency,to gtve
& Virginia, railroad to construct
from one to the other with their rotten and failed to hatch.
creatur elasticity.
the line through this city. The
I Conservation of fo^ts,' mlnM.
views of the issues up for de-'
“^tar power.
survey has been made through
cision by-the peopit.
t and cimtrej of the
^We want to publish everything, tiiis county by way of Blue Lick
The Progressiveparty is not to
o^ newsy nature and clean and Springs and Park's ferry. H ^
be a white man's i,Mrty nor a
deMiit in which our readers are this canncitbadone they will ask |
black man’s party. It is to be a
interested. Opinions about peo for a spur.
i
people’s party. • Heretofore mwi
ple or airing prejudices will not
of the South have had to make
be indulged irf. We want the
We kindly adc again to give
various apologies for voting the
news,'and if you know any don’t us those liMe, items of news,
Republican ticket
Hereafter
keep it in your vest pocket and such as visitora, guests, sickness,
there will be ho such necesity^or
eixpect to see it in the.paper.
deaths, etc., which you can do
there
will
be
two
parties
act^
: Procresstve is not a
Tell U8,^d.if we think it worth without trouble and cost to y<m,
ir of oppresmon nor sup- ly—thre^ parties possibly.
Se^Tt?,taSrbeb«.e.
menlioniny
it
wM
.ppe«-.
and
this helps to make a good
Its. cohimos are open
for your town paper.
r Che dissemination of all fieial to all the interest of people |
The
subscription
price
of
this
Don’t
be a dam—open your
everywhere,
and
especially
bene
B pertaining to the good of
motttb.
ficial to the indepmdent voter* paper is one dtdktf in advance.
B ooitety in geueFsl.

PROSPECTlVEl BENEFITS
Ist—Local Nei^t Order of Owls payF ssick and accidpiit bciiPfits of SO per week:
2nd —Ijica! Nt-si Order of Owls gay One Hund
red Dollars Death Benelii.
3d - Local Ne.st Order of Ow is furnish free Phy
sician for you and'your family.
4th—Order of OtvLs will help you to get a posi
tion when you are out of employment.
5th-Order of Owls will help you in your bu*ine.ss. They trade with each other.
6th -Order of OwLs will fiirni.'-h free Tubercu
losis Ho.Ftpital, Orphans home, and yxinsion
tki
tj^ u.-iHrt\ii>«
wido'ws ftf
of il«!
its m<»mhers
members.
7th-Order of Owls furnish you social advantages.
8th—The dues are onb' Fifty Cents per month;
no extra assessments.
9th - After closing the Charter the initiation fee
in Olive Hill may be $25.
' 10th—You will get in on the election of officei-s.
and help to regulate Local Nest.
lUh-You (lo not have to take the initiation, or
medical examination if you join now, and
the total cost is only $5.00.
I2»h-We have over, 250.000'members in the
United States.

600 Members Wanted in Olive Hill
D. A. KITOHCN
O. F. MAL.L.
OROAMiZeRS.

HEADQUAKTEMS. KBE5 HOTEL. Ottv« HUl. Ky.

.GOOD PRINTING.
The character of itour Prioted Matter makes ai?“
indelible impression-GOOD or BAD-^pon those
wio see it.

More people (raucte your atanding-the

character and, quality of prodnet-your up-to-date-

■.

nena-bv that than by any othor thing; therefore,
the need for the right kind of Printing.

■

•

.

Our hobby is good Printing-not fancy, ftmy
Printing-but good Printiiig, mtb character, qoaiity and ftnish-the right type, right atodr, right
lltaatrationB—jll blended Into a-strong, dignified
whole-the kfnd that will make a,good impression
foriyou.

y

GIVE US A CHANCE AT YOUR. MUtT JOB

ASK

!

1

customers a
our Printing.

ConMivstlttn.

AN EXCUSE FOR HB^BANDS

Wo hoartilr favOE tbo pollor of cortoervation. and wo piodgo our party to protect
the national foreste without hlnderliw
legitimate uie for tbo benefit of all

Olaeovory of WornaSVho Ha» Spent

Necessity For “Best”
Teacher In Each
School District

Twenty Year* In StudyiBfl*Po/nestle Problems.
lieavy load of moral reeponslbiUty
lid never be foisted upon a man In

L^fnvor^thS

arrivoB at years of maturity, and all

delivery, serv-

PorU of compllcatlohs are liable U> fob
loff. Mary Austin, who wrote ‘The Ar
row

Maker,"

plained

these

By JOHN B. M’FERRA.N, Chairman Educational Committee.
Louisville Commercial Club

things

and Boverirt-otfiers to the members of j

in.

Ix>gislativo league at tbo WaMorf-1
I

"I havo been spending a goorl deal

■

of time laiely at the domestic relaUoiis

mrEND of mine interested in sobools happened in Boston
not long since and in going about investigating the city’s

court." abe said In elucidation of her
J

staU'tuent coudernlng- the overfreight
ed

young; man. "and

I

«iL

have learned

schools, on reaching the lowest and poorest pan of the city,
was surprised to see going up a splendid, beautiful school

that In a great mnjority ol cases the

building to cost $3T5,000.

man 10 or thereaboufi who has gro»-n
tired of fils wife, because b-T beauty
has fndi'd and irfuse* to support lier

He said, “Why on earth do you put such a

handsome end costly building in this part of the city ?”

The answer

was, “We want to make good, inteUigeni citiaeais out of these chil

any I'iUger. f.o Hint site hj;i to appeal

dren, and we think this one of tlie important ways of doing it.”

tn i:-,.. rourts. UUS COB.pelli-d to go I"
won; wh-u he was thlrieeu or lour-

I should like to know why we, pursue the nubusiiiosslike, illogical

toen to iielp nmliiulu his iliirenis or
bro’brrs nfid sisters. Ky ll.c lime he

and absolutely unfair method of offering ibro.e kinds of teachers’ cer-

reuchr.- middle !H<- hta reornl luiisdes.

lificales, espociuliy now as the counties have the right to tax them

which were straine.l and strrtchod be

selves np to 20 ednta on $100 for general school purposes.

yond
^nf!
iiml

ARE

WE DET-TBERATET-Y TRYT^•(> TO MAKE THREE CLASSES
-y huv«Ti'l snsBpC'l

i

tnTlr.lv,

h-)

can’t

U

■
I

upon for jinvfhln:; "
.Mrs, .Austin a.liiiitled thiit what, she

I

had Jtisi s;;iii visn'i scnorallv known,

OE CITIZEN'S—i'nE INTERIOR, THE AIODER-XTELY GOOD

,i,"in'nd<>rf

AND THE BEST?
classes.

In a true democracy there is no use or room foifl

Ought not our efforts to be addressed to the one object

making an average intelligent good citizenship?

]• hutwii- added that il WB3 ncvv-nheless
absolutely tru“.
She wa.t aiire of Ir,

L’odcr present arrangements we are compelling the poorer sections’

bectfunu the h;ij spiot 2C years etiidyof our couime.s to employ third-class to-acbers whose capacity will not

ini; Just iuch |.r..bl.'ms.

1 suffer them to go above a wage of $3''' to $-10 per month, while the
PIECE'

GERMAN KNEW THE
----------------nt
Copyright. liHil. t>y Am.--ri'

THEODORE ROOSEVELT; NATIONAL PROGRESSIVE PARTY’S
CANDIDATE FOR PRESIDENT.
Tbs caaoclenee of the people li
of grave oallos&l probirjoa has c:
^ag e new party, born of Oie r
_____ of jiisilc
awakened sense
}i
e ProgrosHlve party
» ourselves to the fultllln:
1
by tl
tola that government of the peoji
people and for the po«i-le who* found

r'iitiiid 1

I tl>e ueUiJlBh- :
ncK’Tilinc torWt I
iho presi- !

■loly iillniiire between ' |
Id corrupt p.dltlva, la ,

’ prop«-rt
Pkda,-

I ■'«. 1'L.b.
nonsiwilty to the people, se- , .worldwl.lv .
e, rtforandiiin ami partly to ni

.'is.'"

nrtlv to
nml part

AS DO THK WKAT.THTKR SKCTIONT,

She an;i her hiisbaud. •fllli t/ommi-p

HAVE A

it i.e a wi«e business propo?iiion to niak-’^^ood,vud intelligent c
out of the.se loss fortunate?.

lletaJ .-QUMM. We i.lc.l»,-o otinielve* It
full anil imm.-illntv iminlry and to l
d.aie ucllou to dvul ivlib v-very need
UlSOlOBVS.

banging under cITectI'
dlcilon those problems
panded beyond reach

'^ha eotreme inslalenco on states’ rights ; ‘"J;,*

to understand tUs world Into which U has |
survived or to administer the affairs of a
anion ol atatea which have In
’ mtpacu become one people.
Equal 8u«r.B.. •

;

The Progreesive party, believing that no ;
mwracr^-hlch^denlerporn
on j
account of sex. pledges Itself to the task \
at securing equal suffrage
'
n alike.
compel
polgn conlJibuCloiiB aud expenses and de- !
loUefi publicity of both befoiw at sveU a'
after primaries
- srtes and-eleetloni
a:
We pledge our party to legtslMI
Belling the registration of lobbyli
except i
Uelty a
X
and recording of all v
foreign
•nd forbidding federal
I bolding olllce. In staci
rgonl:
Ballooal political orgsnisatkma
pert as oiScers or delegate In poliucel
Tba Pr(«rexslve parly demands i
Strl^Db of (he power of the c< ^rU e
■boll leave to the people
■
audwrlty to determine tun.
gtona of social welfare and tublio policy.
Tto secure this end U pledge^ltoelf to pro
vide;
, ytesL-TbaT wBon an act kmsoed imder
.the ponce power of the iiau Is herd un-

".■SSf'S.,".

.
n'every
appellate court of
of the legtsUture v
ground of’lu vloUi
we gri

,“.R'
cUlofS the high,
'declaring
iring
itItutJonal
cnol on
federal

k U>e Unltad
’’BtalOB aa is now actorded to dkcWtns
fusulflnc such leglsiallon.
■
AJminirtrBtiim of Aiatica.

of theM* opportunities, and many of them will l«e left out when tj
iilidiige eoitu's.

,

la Fashion.

'

He did not .know that a quite now .

kind of curaet bad euddcniy, durtog
the HUininer mootbe. ' couio in."
To 1
wear it ni'»nnt rhange of guU iiuU pos- •
ture.

cvcuiuiilly

actual

changi-

to alter the bnman form In a season
or two.

never occurred, I fancy, to

any of na.

I

‘Buaineas
credlrad with aaylng, when Invited to
apply abstract laws of honor. "FashIon Is fashion," women would enijsly
say If invited to apply abstract lawa
of beauty.—AtliinUc.

Friend of Dumas.
There lives at 8t. Die/ France. In i
little eomroune near Rebaopal an old
woman of good figure and undlnimed
eye, notwithstanding

the fact that

she was borne ill yeare ago.
nartana are not
nbont the Vosgea.

A FRIENDLY DIG-

Cente-

at aU uncommon
Her naiile la Mm*.

Viry end tor a long period she waa
In tbn service of

Alexandre Dumas

pere.
. '
{
She has muiy recollections of the j
tbe house of the author
and she
describes Dnmae as an excellent mah
but very fond of A good, dinner, fowls
being hid specialty.

Grape Plekert.
PlcklDg grapes ie a tomporaiT hat
! papular occupatloir In
i district of New Tork

Currd^y,

1 vanlk.

door

work,

tbta

la.

eapeclally

I strengthenhif. ^coming, as H doea. in
; tbe perfect days
Septesnher and
I October. Moteover. it U an omploy' ment
'

to

which

consideraMe dignity-

| atUches, dne to tbe clagi ef pe^n*

afianlpulaUon by Wall afreet or any spe- :

MuK_Ther* U a mmor that Dalgy 1 »ho have for ggrenerntlifn aseociatett

'^e^r-qlUto tls. BP causd Aldrich
cnrrancT tSlbeSose (»s provisten. would

Bthel-lB

that

why

ywn were ge

WHEN you buy advertised articles, for the following venj
good reasons:
THE man who advertises sells the most goods, he bujii
moist raw material, and so gets the lowest market price 1
large quantities.
•THE man who advertises mamifactures on a large s
consequently can afford the latest and moat improved i
chinery, hire the most skilled labor and get the low|
freight-, rates.
BUY REASON of thq large scales oreated by advertisi|
his goods are bound to be fresh. , '
■ ADVERTISING 'makes it easy for the liiial dealer.
. reader learns the stury of the’goods and makes inquiry,
the local dealer gets more customers and sells out bis s
in short-order.
ADVERTISING, by increasing sales, reduces the c
both production and selling. It lets both the merchant ^
local’dealer turn their money quickly. Quick sales
’ small profits is the rule with ®v«y successful advertiser. ,
ALL THESE statements are actual facts and showiq
» advertising should reduce the cost to the consumer.
I especially so with the , reputable advertisers who |
' the columns of The PBogbessive and who are <I by ns to give you a square deal.
>
READ the advertising columns of tius issue and seq J
) good things offered.

the vineyard
and Penngyl-

Many glria and women from

I tke rillagA in the ^pe belt pick In
'i the vineyards year after year.
For
out

YOU ARE
ABSOLUTELY SAFE

of j

years, we ought not naively to expect,

Government I
We pledge our party to readjugjment of
the business molhods of the national gov;
ernment and a proper co-nrdinntion of Ihf
federal bureaus which will increase the
ind efficiency of the goven
service, prevent dupllcatlciu and i
eaults to ifis taxpayers for
dollar exf
s rwiog_____ principles
On The*
unlting the progr^
olzed deslrabllUy of u
sive forces of tht. ..allun in an org&ntaunequivocally rt
iplrlt aod
and policy
poUcy we a]
tlX promeelvo splrlt
peel far the support of *11 AmerlcsD cltisens viibout regard to previous poMUeal
aOllatloia

’

T am iioping tn see the day when our teachers will j

Iwtfer paid, hut when that day dnwms it will brimr with it also a

dacke thlh yc-ci . ' was the question ;'
put to a friend of mine, yeara since. , ■

^

We demand the abelltlen of tbe

mnency and ciodit sys
place oilr curraacy____________
.
prtvau faSLDda Bct sabfMt t« oSmOv*
publM CBBtroL

^

ilcniablc ilemand for I’ctier prepared teachers.
Fashion

-1.'?

national curraney gystom. We
believe the present method of tseumt note*
ducugh private agendas la harmful and
UBScteotind: The Issue bt homney Is fun>
sent
domentally a _
.
... (unction, and
the system fibould havs os
Tbe eoBtn
soundnate and eioatlelty.
should be lodged wtu the g
beTi^toct«i'fiii."domination or

.

class eortificates, and ^

tliiiik they iiare no time to lose because the change when started \

“Why do :il! -th" -women ■a-ailc like

a pledge our party to t
lion of a parcels post w
Innate to dlsyto'-e and sc

icre exms Imperative need
We believe there

methods si

Then.’fore it would 1.

teaclu’r? to prcp.ire themselves to get first

j Meloa aa we did so. .
'ir widows and children by
I
Th notion
that, after we have I
e f.-dora] got•smraent.
-.ve ths jvilicy of the south- j learned from tbe BcieniUta to deal In j
! eTolutiooary perloda of mlUions of

ihoolS'ot medlctn

Business.
W« demand tliBt the test of'true prosnrfty shall l» tbo bei.efita cooferreU
.....................izeiis,
cOTfiiied to
indlvlduaJa or cl.
•y'khmil b« Ibe'abUlty
^tt«‘to"acrve®he publl
ubilc.
\
-yve therefore
demand _ strong national
norefqi
pgulaUon of interstalo cofporatlona Wo
commerubu iiower, but wo Inexeiclsed openly, uu-1st that It
islon and legulatlou
er puhllt-li
sort, which will pmKDod ahJh) erodKaUng and preKing Us
Is 111.
o that end
urge the
strong federal administrative com
mission of Idsh atandlnif.
idlnif. which shall
lain permanent..............................-irvUloil
aetlv
iged In
Indusirisl corporations engai
nierstate roistnerce or such of them as.
ire of public Importance, doing fo# them
rhai the government nd
nOw does for tbo
national banks and what is now done for
the railroads by tte tmereUte comioerce
commission must en
force the oompleU publicity of these cor
porate traneactlons which are of pqbUe
intereel; mukt stuck nnte^p|in^W>.
false eapitallsatloo and
and by continue
.eqqallr to all ths
guard and keep
highways of Ann -lean commerce,
We pledge o
party

>.

di-iofliid u fhamrt' and will get if.
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Stop at the Waldf

RESTAURA

Meals and Lunches at ail
First-class service.

THE progressive!
AdTerttatog E.te-DlspLir-7c peri
“wwkfy

.eKrSo!;"^S.nr3??‘»s:
-bituftrieB. tribute of respect and
card of thanks, 6c per Kne.
No cards taken for less than 25

THE CHURCHES
' Methodist
Services each Sunday at 10j35 t
and 7-,30 p. m. Sunday ;scbool, 8:30

Sg.???."
Christian Church—Services each
Sunday at l0t« a. m. and 7:30 p. .m.
Workers Society Wednesaay 1:30 p. m.
A. D. McMubraT, Pastor.
BABTikT CHURCB-Bible Sc^l at

Methodist PBOTESANTCHURCH-Sund«^-school at 9:30 a m. Prayer meet-

LOCAL BRIEFS
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